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The decision of the Privy Coimcil in Muhammad Nawaz Khan Ponncsami 
V. AIom Khan(l) is not at variance with the above view. We 
think that the contrary view taken in Mana Vikrama' r. Ifnstnan 
Nambudn(2) is erroneous.

Our answer to the reference made to ua is (1) that the order of 
the District Munsif refusing- to file the award and setting* it aside 
is a decree, and (2) that an appeal lay against that decree.

V.
■MANDjt

SUNDARA
M u u a l i.

The appeal came on for final hearing in due course before 
Sir Subrahmania Ayyar, Offg. O.J., and Boddam, J., when the 
Court delivered the following

J u d g m e n t .— Following the ruling of the Full Benehj we 
reverso the order of the' learned Chief Justieo on the ground that 
an appeal lay and no revision petition could be heard.

Each party will boar his own costs in the, revision petition 
as well a,8 in this a.ppeal.

APPETiXiATE CIVIL— FULL BENCH.

Before Mr.\ Justice Benson, Mr, Justice Bhashyam Ayyangar 
and Mr. Justice Russell

SIVAGfAMI A O H I (D ependant No. 7— Sbventit Counter- 
rBTiTiONER), A ppellant,

V,

S U B R A H M A N IA  A Y Y A 'E  (pLAiNTm'), P btitionbr, 
B espondbnt.* ■

Civil FrocndtM-c Code-^Act XTV of 1382, s. 287— Proceeding.  ̂ relating to proclama" 
ti6n of sale— ‘'Order ”—  ^ppeai.

Fone of tho prooeodings of a Ooxirt mider section 287 of tte  Code of OiTil Pro
cedure and tke rules fraiued tlieretixider in. relation to the proqlamatiort of sale ia 
oia “ order ” Antliin section 244 and ass suoli apperiable as a ‘ ‘ decree.”

8ivammi 2s’’aichar y. Ratnasnmi J7aM7car, (I.L.E;, 23 Mad., 508), and Qangot 
Fromd v,Ii.aj Ooomar Singh, (I.L.R., 30 Calc.p Gl?), dissented from.

1903. 
October 30. 
STovember 

16.

(1) 18 Oalo., 414. (2) I.L.'R., 3 Mad., 68.
Civil Misoellaneotis Appeal Wo. 117 of 1903, presented against the order 

of ,P. J. Itfeyorah, Snbordinate Judge of Kumbalsonam, in Execution Petitida 
Hegister No. 215 of 1902 (Original Suit ISrp, 40 of 1900).
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SiVAOAMi ProcoedingFi mider section 287 are in fcliemselvos adminlBlu'ativo and nofc jndicialj 
A ciii bnt if and whun. a salu doua taku place, and ifc has to Le jndicially confirmod,, 

StJBBAHMAKiA j t a k e n  to the confirmation' of the sale on any of the gi'omids 
A yv a k . mentioned in section 311 of the Code, some of wliioh m ay relate to the contents of, 

the proclamation.

Q u e s t io n  referred to a Full Bcncli. The ease eainc first before 
Eoddam. and Bliasliyam Ayyaiigar, JJ., wko made tlic following 

O e d e Pu of  E e f e r e n c e  to  a  P ) j l l  E e n o h .— This appeal 
relates to the settlement of the proclamation of sale made by the 
Court to carry out an order absolute for sale of property ordered 
to be sold under a mortgage decree. The gi-omids of appeal taken 
arc fliS to the estimated market value of the property set out, the place 
where the sale is to take pla,c(", the lots in which it is to lie sold, and 
the a,mount for the recovery of which the property' is to bo sold. 
A preliminary o1)joction is taken that no appeal lies ag-ainst the 
proceedings of the Corirt under aeotion 287, Civil Procednro Code, 
and the rules of the High Court framed therennder, and that such 
proceedings are not orders within the meaning of section 244, Civil 
Procedure Code, as the expression “ order ” is defined in the Code.

"Wo are disposed to think that the preliminary objection is well 
founded and that under section 28?, Civil Procedure Code, the pro
ceedings are in themselves administrative and not judicial, but that if 
and when a sale does take place, if ever, and it has to be jndicially 
confirmed, objections may be taken to the confirmation of the sale 
on any of the grounds mentioned in section 311, Civil Procedure 
Code, some of which may relate to the contents of the procbimation. 
This view receives strong corroboration from the provision enacted 
by section 288, Civil Procedure Code, that no Judge or other public 
officer shall be answerable for any error, mis-statement or omission 
in any proclamation under section. 287, Civil ’Procedure Code, iinless 

'the same has been committed or made dishonestly, a provision 
which, in view bf Act X V III of 1860, would have been cjuito 8npor» 
fluons if proceedings under section 287, Civil Procedure Code, were 
“ judicial,”  and not “  administrative.”

Against an order confirming or refusing to Gonfi.rm a sale there 
is a right of first appeal under soetion 588, Civil Procedure Code, 
and no second appeal can lie, Imt if proecedingB under soetion 287, 
Civil Procedixre Code, are regarded as orders passed xindor section 
244, Civil Procedure Code, relating to proceedings in oxoeution 
between parties to the suit, there will be not only a first appeal but
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also a second appeal In support of tho right of appeal Swasmni sivagami 
Nakkm' v. Batnasami H{aivkar(l) mxl Ganga Prosad y. Raj Cooniar 
Sinyh[2) are relied on by the vakil for the appellant, l'»at we douM ŜJUKAĤ:Â■U 
whether in those eases the a,hove considerations wcro -arged heforo 
the Courts and whether in deciding them it was intended to deoido 
that the proceedings of the Court raider section 287̂ . Civil Procedui'c 
Code, and the rules framed thereunder were orders within the 
meaning of section 244, Civil Proeedm'e Code.

In these circumstances we refer for the opinion of a Full Bench 
the following question:—

"Whether all or any of the proceedings of a Court passed 
under section 287, Civil .Procedure Code, and the rales made 
thereunder in relation to tho proclamation of sale are an ‘ order ’ 
within section 244, Civil Procedure Code, and as such appealable 
as a decree.”

Tho case came on for heaiirig' before the Full Bench constituted 
as above.

K. Balcmmkunda Ayyar for appellant.
G. Bu '■ Tiruvenkatachariar for respondent.
The Court expressed the following
Opinion .—Our answer to the reference is that in our opinion 

none ol: the proceedings of a. Court und̂ cr- section. 287, Civil Pro- 
eeduro Code, a,n.d the rules framed, thereunder in relation to the 
proclamation of sale is a,i.i “ order” within section 214 and as such 
appealable as a “ decree.”

We concm’ in the rea,sons given in the Order of Eoferencc, and 
we may add that the view that the proceedings in themselves, imder 
section. 287, are of an administrative and not a judicial character 
is fm‘ther supported by the fact that special provision is made in 
section 287, to summon, witnesses and make enquiry into the matters 
referred to in the section, a provision which would be superfluous 
if the proceedings were jadicial. We are therefore constrained to 
dissent from the decisions in. the oases of Simmmi Naickat v.
Ratmsami Naickar{V) and Gmga Prosad v. Raj Coomar 8ingh{2).

To allow an appeal, and, as a consequence, a second appeal, in 
regard to proceedings under section 287 as if they were ciders 
made under section 244, and therefore decrees, would* enormously 
increase the difficulties and delays which even now ooour in obtaining
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SivAGAMi the execution of docicos, and that without any oouiitcrbalanoing
advantages. For if th(3- sale is oventiially held, and a material

SoBKAUMANiA irrcgiilarity in publishing or oondacting it is proved and loss has.
thereby been cauBod to the objector he can get the sale sot aside;
Ŷherca8 even if there has been an irregularity but iio loss has 

resulted it is contrary to the policy of the Code (section o il)  to 
interfere with the sale.
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A PPE LLA TE CIVIL,

Before Sir 8. Subrakmania Ayyar^ Officiating Chief Justice, 
and Mn Justice Bhashyam Ayyangar.

1903. KOOHEKLAKOTA VBNKATAKEISTNA EOW (D e f e n d a n t ),

V.
VABE EVTJ Y E N K A P 'P A  an d  angthek (P laintiots), EEsroNDBisrTs^'

Limitation Act— A'F of 3.8̂ 7̂, w. 28j schad. II, arl, 142— Suit between third partita—  
Delivery of present defendant’stand in execation— Pretient defendant not aparty—  
Knowledge of delivern— Acqinesccnce— FuUu.re to apply for reinstatemerU—  
Dispossession for morv- thm), twelve years— EMinciian of title.

Tiio tiLlo to a pioco oi“ land waa (aiiparontly) vested in defejjdauL prior to 
1H71, and defendant, till tlieii (Q.pparenfclj) hiid posaession ut' the laud. In 1867, 
a Huit was brongiit lb/ tho. fablior of t'kc. present first plainlifl! agaitist a third 
party for the recovery of land. Tlte present defendant wa,s not a jiarty to that 
suit. In 1874j in exeontion of tiny dncree in that sait, I'aBSod in favour of the 
plaintiff thei'oin, the Subordinate Court appointed a Commissioner to make a 
local investijjatioxi and submit a report ahowing the land to bo delivered to the 
plaintiff therein. The Commissioner personally inspected the land, and, in his 
report, mentioned that the pi'esont defendant, though not a party to that suit, 
raised the objection that tlie boundaries fixed by the Commissioner of the land 
to be delivered to the plaintii'i! therein included land belonging to the present 
defendant. Tho report was considered by the Hubordinate Judge, but the 
]3resent defendant appareutJy did not appear before him, and tho Subordinate 
Judge hi.-ard’ thM partiof? to that suit and coufirmcd the plan px-oparsd by the 
r;ommissionor and ordered delivery to bo given to tho plamtifl: in that' suit o£ the 
land shown in the plan. That order wiia modified jjy the District Court, and in 
187'7, a warrant of delivery was issued by the District Judge to the Nazir, 
directing him to deliver possessiou of the property to the plaintiff thorein and to 
ojeofc the person in enjoyment of the land if he should refuse to quit. This

® Appeal No, 148 of 1901, presented againMt such portion of th@ deore© of 
J. H, Mnnro, Bistriofc Judge of (Jodavarii in Origiao.1 Suit Jifo. 38 of 1899.


